CAPITOL GUN CLUB
Jackson, Mississippi
Weekly Big 50 Program

Thursdays – Shooting starts at 1:00 pm – continues until all have shot
- Late arrivals will be squadded
- Every Thursday except holidays

Singles - 50 Targets
Handicap - 50 Targets
Doubles - (25 Pair) - 50 Targets

All ATA (Big 50 Program) rules will govern this shoot
- Note: Bring a friend – non-ATA members can squad with members

FEES - Targets $11 per 50
- ATA and MTA Daily Fees $3.00

Management reserves the right to alter or change this program

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

For information call during open hours - Capitol Gun Club - 601-362-0653.
The club is open every Thursday, Saturday, and Sunday afternoons. Jerry Tharp (Shoot Chairman), Judy Stewart (Club Manager)

The Capitol Gun Club is located about one mile north of the intersection of County Line Road and Cynthia/Billy Bell roads in Northern Hinds County, Northwest of Jackson. Take US 49 North from the I-220 Interchange. Turn right on Cynthia Road. Follow Cynthia Road (changes to Billy Bell Road) across County Line Road to Gun Club Road. Follow signs by road.

Please post and share this program with your friends